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Harvest Operations.

Before this article will be in the hands of unr
aders the cutting of wheat, and probably in
me cases early peas and barley, w Ill have
mmenced over considerable areas of the coun-
. Indeed we have already seen a sanple of
eat eut .t the neighbourhuud of Turunto on
1lth inst., which was perfectly ripe and dry,

d fit for the miller ; and further to the west
season is several days in advance uf this

int. A good deal bas been said and writteni
the question of the proper tine fur cutting
eat or other grain; soie writcrs recLuum

nding two weeks, three weeks tir a nîutth
-ore the grain is fully ripe, fur the operatiun.
ese iery early dates might answer for a noist
ate, of comparatively low temperature, like

t f the British Islands, where grain mnaturea
ly. But in this country the ripening pru.

s is so rapid that, in ordinary seasons, the
e olien for deliberation un the subject is % cry
ited. On an average of ,casons the length
time which elapses from the ,huotiiig ut fall
eat into the car till it becomes fully ripe and
, s that there could bu no difference ut
nion on the question, is about fi u, or at mut
weeks. When the kernel is just about

ving the milky state and acquit ing the con-
ency of tough duugþ, so that when crushed
ween the finger and thumb it las a'greas,
1y feeling, the crop may be cut safely. It
not lose from shrinkage eut at thatperiud-
bran will be thinner, tb flour whiter, and

the siraw more saliable for fodder, and there
will be less vaste in gathering, than if left
standing mnuch longer. In about a week or ten
days after the grain is in the state desc-ibed, or
if the weather is very hot, c en in less time, the
crop w'ill be perfectly ripe and dry, when to
leave it standing any longer would entail certain
loss and increased difficulty in harvesting. The
saine remarks will apply, in their general prin-
ciples, to the othce sorts of grain.

Where fields aie tulerably snooth and free
fiuni obstructiVns, aid particularly where the
breadth tf crop is large, larne.,ting uperations
.rc itry much facilitated aind economlized by the
uu Of th- impruosd ieaping i..acbines, with the
addition of the raking or binding apparatus,
zid there li prubably less waste with a good
machine, than with any sui t of hand labor. But
whure the wurk bas to be perfurmed by hand
there is a surpribing degree of difference, in re-
gaid tu the preîenting of waate, between the
uik of god bando, with proper touls, and the
grain n't to ripe, and work dune under the
contrary circurmateincca. Wher e sloenly ht.nds
and indifferent touls are cmployed, and the
grain bas been alluNcd tu become tuo ripie, the
% astC is often much more than wuld have paid

for the work being donc in the best imanner,
and at the best tinc. The beaf shuuld be neatly
raked together, not too large, nell bouud, and
the scatterin¿s un the gruund where it lias been
tied rahed un into the next beaf. Befure night,
or sooner if there is an appearance of rain, all
that is eut should bc placed in the shock, or


